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] >*ocletlon «m held near Berlin on Oct. 
Mh. and was .. great auooeu. There 
vore 20 entries. and most of the cla—« 
n-re keenly contested The weather who 
1 *n|l » large crowd of spectators was 
I resent, and «rest interest was taken In 
Hie work of the plowmen Events of this 
rature tend to keep the hors and girls In- 
1 rested in the work of the farm. 80 far 
re had a vers pleasant autumn, and work 

rU*a JuLn>vu ar* now being 
• ken up and orch.rd- are fairly well 
jeaned out. gpys are eelline at 12 a
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"■noerned. Competition was very keen 
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$1,400,000,000K 2

| : That is the value of Canada s manu
factures for one year—in money. But 
what of their value measured in the com
fort, the happiness and the well-being of 
the whole country?

To produce them gives employment 
to over six hundred thousand workpeople, 
whose total wages amount to $288,000,000 
each year.
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These workers, with their families and those who benefit by their 
purchasing power, number nearly one-third the population of Canada 
...... supported by Canadian manufactures.«
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How readily it is apparent that the prosperity and happiness of 
every Canadian—of yourself-—depend on the continuous employment 
of these people—-on the consumption of goods “ Made in Canada."

Canadian factories support one-third 
helping to support Canadian factories?

Employ Our Own Dollars to Employ 
Our Own Workmen.

of our population. Are you
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HET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.Purebred Registered

HOLSTEIN 
CATTLE

The Unlvereity of Missouri baa a herd of 
riilrty flee purebred registered Holxtelns all
year~ ago for»»/./ Animals Rave been Hold 
from this herd for breeding purposes to the

« Ê—HEESH;!Ü S'wItSwti- ÏZ, Vit
m. mbera of the Holstein-Frleslan Asao- 
cml.on of Canada, constitution and by 
aes and the minutes and proceedings of 
Ihe last annual meeting.

HOLSTEINS
L HARWOOD, Prop. **

f OORDOH H. MAMHARO, Mgr,

an LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES
I am offering this month a 

to eight weeks old. from large 
strains of the beat breeding 
not akin. Also Bows In pig

line lot of Young Pigs, six 
stock of quick maturing 
Pairs and trioa supplied 

to a show boar.
G. T.R. »*W C.B.B. Lmg DùUnn BM Pkon,

H. J. DAVIS - WOODSTOCK, ONT.I Stnd hr PMI WuttrtUrd Dnrr^fiw BtokIHl

Bern l»3. Brsttlebere.

Buy “Redcliffe” Corrugated Iron---It’s British-made
Keep your money in the Empire. Get a vastly better article '
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res Every Canadian worthy of the name wants to help Canada and the Empire in these strenuous 

times. One wav you farmers can help, and help tremendously, is to buy Canadian and British-made 
goods. The Metallic Roofing Co., Limited, strongly invites your orders for Corrugated Iron on 
behalf of their famous “Redcliffe" brand—British-made through and through. Mined, smelted, rolled, 
galvanized and corrugated within the Empire and without an equal in the world for rust-resisting 
qualities and durability. We are selling it to-day direct to farmers at the following special cut prices:

Lc ,res
Li ORDER

NOW
ORDER

NOW
28 Gauge—$3.60 per 100 square feet 
26 Gauge—$3.80 per 100 square feet

prepaid to may Station in Old Ontario. Terms cash with order, 
also supply Corrugated Ridge Cap, etc., to lit our aheeta.

Ml Use •• RedclIHe " Cor-

Shingle, and bol d a 
■p’cndid barn.

I Freight 
We can

Metallic Roofing Co.
of Canada. Limited

MANUFACTURERS
Cor. King and Dufferin Sts., Toronto

forcîgU^maïto^gheeU, but^we handle only Britinh made goods and so should you. Prices now reduced H.-nd 11» 
four order to-day. Osr JO yew old reputation Is vour guarantee.
We glndly help you with economical suggestions for any building you arc going to put up. Tell us your problems.


